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VOL. 8

WESTERVILLE, OHIO ,

VARSITY DEBATE
MAKES PROGRES~

CHRISTMAS CANTATA

DECEMBER 15, 1914.

No. 12.

Varsity " O " Minstrel to Be
Presented Saturday, January 17

BIG SQUAD TURNS
OUT FOR INITIAL
COURT PRACTICE

Church Choir Presents " The Star of
The date has been set for the Var
Bethlehem" as Annual Christity ··o" m instrel to be held in the
Teams Will Be Chosen This Wee k
mas Cantata.
col lege chapel. as Saturday, January
and Work Will Begin
17. at
:15 o'clock.
\'othing detinA choir of ixty voices under the ite has yet been done but plans are Candidates Show Speed and Ability
at Once.
Team Will Be Light But
direction of P r of. A . R. Spessard wit h fast taking on form to make thi one
Prof. G. G. Grabill as organist, pre- of the best minstrels ever put on by
Rangy.
FIRST DEBATE FEB . 26
sen ted, "The Star of Bethlehem", a an Otterbein organization.
SCRlMMAGE BEGINS
It i· probable that this performance
Otterbein Teams Will Meet Witten Christma cantata written by Flexingto n Harker, in the Un ited Brethren will be g iven only one night and wi ll
berg and Muskingum in
church last Sunday eveni ng.
not be repeated again unless a large Three Lettermen of Last Year's Team
Triangular Debate.
Form Nucleus of 1925
One of the feat ure of the program crowd demand s it.
The prtceeds
was an organ numl~er entitled. ·'The realize_p from the performanc,e will
Aggregation.
DdJate interest began to soar after
th e r· re hman-Sophomore debate la t March of the Magi" played by Prof. go directly to the Varsity ''0" ' A oA lot of ba ketball talent ha reGrabill. The other featu re was a duet, ciation.
Thur. clay evening. and yesterday
. eparate from the cantata but by the
- -- - 0 C - - -sponded to the call of the coache and
Work for the Varsity squad began in
same a uthor, ·'How Beautifu l Upon
many en thusiastic practices have al~rne t.
Four veteran speakers in the
fountain " ,
ung by Mabel
ready been held.
i taut Coach
<:G uire. W ood, Hoover and How Eubanks and Mrs. Wright. A train
"Deke' Edler ha been given cha rge
ard are on hand and Miller too bas of thi duet was found in the cantata.
of the sq uad and i
indu triously
hacl forlller experience on the Var ity
Those who ang olo parts in the First Year Men Win 3-0 Decision whipping it into hape. Drill on tbe
dehate quad.
cantata were Pauline Knepp. Mabel
Over Sophomores In Forensic
fundamentals ha been the order of
Tryout for tho e who wish to com Walters, Lorene Smith. Lenore mith,
Encounter.
the day so far. Coach "Deke". who
Pcfc for place on the two team to Ernestine chmitt, Mr . Wright. Dean
ha ~ been a s tar pla ye r a t \V e leyan,
represent th col leg on the debate
p on, Carl E chbach and Wend~ll
·' Resolved: That the United tatcs ha · an ea 1 eye
. thr t_pc.,I,•: u
Platfo
rm w re held
iortday aft r lIJ.
Th _tcmainclc.r of th e choir a11d anada houlcl jointly con truer the port, and no Aaw in a ·mg,
I
n~on
t least two more peaker
divided into cvcra l choruse .
tbe t. Lawrence deep-sea wa ter-way." clribbling or hootiu are al low d to
111
- - - - 0 C ____
·
Def nding the negative of thi qu - pa: undetected.
"' have to be c ho en and alternate
arc till in demand.
ti on, th e freshman debate team de.About t hir ty men have rer orted
Pi Kappa Delta Banquets Cl ass
Debate
Teams
Thursday
Evening
feated
the
o1>homore
team
by
a
3-0
o
far. and there i I) lenty of niom
The f.re hman-So phomore debate
IJrought t
1•
deci ion in the annua1 inter-cla
de- for more ca ndi date . -~!though four
t .
o 1ght ome excellent ma, fter the Freshman-Sophomore de- · bate held las t Thur day, December 11 . out of la t yea r 's (Iuintet remain ome
naL and some real ability among the
•iien in the Fr hman and ophomore bate las t Thur day evening the mem- ] n addition to scoring another victory promismg new men are fig ured to
clas es.
bers of the two team were entertain- over the ophomor
for their cla , have a good show at breaking into the
ed at the Tea Room by Pi Kappa t he member of the fre hman team line-up . . t any rate, the letter men
Otterbein'
debate
chedule
Delta foren ic frate rnit y.
were the recipient of th e ox pcize ot are trying as hard as the verie t nov
Und er
way on Feb. 2G with a
Earl
Hoover,
acting
a
toa
tmaster,
twenty-five
do llar , which i
jven to ice to perfect their tyJe of play,
meet ·with C .
'
t
ap1tal in a pre-season con- ab ly introduced Profe or
Schear, the win ner .of th e conte t ea h year.
lo king forward to some future prac\t anct after that follow the tiffe t
Lyon and Troop, who pre ented var
The affirmative wa
up.he ld b~• tice tu Le . At any rate, the be t of
ec ed.ule that an Otterbein quartet
Har rold.
captain,
R · Jer
iou pha e of foren ic activity. Don Duane
the cconcl gue er are not J?ubli h
\·er faced. Thr ughout the ea son
Howard, Dwight
rno ld, and Mil Brown. lare;1ce Lapo rte _and
ing their probab le line-up yet .
· even co llege will be met exceedKell
r.
alternate.
and
the
negative
by
in g
·
dred
wab, tudent member of the
Fbr the yre ent the tea~n · d in
d I greatly the number that a Tan
Robert Kni ht, captain, Th odore
fraternity, gave cnthusia t ic peeche
CJate t
Gantz, Dwight . Har h. and Karl it rehear ing in the coll o-e gym,
Only
earn ve r met before. .Io the in th iutere t of Pi Kappa Delta.
Kumler, alternate.
Harrold
t od thou h one or two practice may be
Ott bPo_ t eason conte t of the -year
- - - - 0 C- - - er 111 \,"ll
held on the high chool Boor before
1
out
a
the
be
t
peaker
on
the
affirm
rival
' . take on her old foren ic
Faculty Club to Hold Christmas
Roy r i
ativ . while the Freshman trategy wa vac;itiou. Manager, R.
in
M_u kingum and Wittenberg,
Meeting Next Thursday Afternoon built arou nd Krught.
gi ing capable ervi e jn aring for
I
hard ~t
L9oked to a by far the
Hi
Junior a -i tan.ts
Profe or McCarty coached tbc equipment.
meet of the year.
The Faculty
Jub will pre eLtt it
ox and Myer
while F lctcner
ophomore and Do11. Howard. tu- are
Profe
l\'"
1,ri
tma
pro
ram
next
Thur
day
v
.
r J '.LCCarty coach of the
'
.
(Continued on PaRe Two)
arsity team t
ti '
. ,. b
afterhoon Irom ·four to five o'clock, m cl nt-a i tant in the pul Jic peaking
th
oo-e ier w1tL1 t e men
. .
, ..
- - - - 0 C---
\v
are g tt·
h d t •t t the Lambert Ball aud1tormm. • 1ve d partment, tutored the nega iYe. Pro
1a cm
d
'
mg ar a I
o
fe or
navely, Lyon, and TI"oop act O TTERBEIN CALENDAR
Otterbei11
well
ou
op
the
heap
of
the
member
of_th
f~cuJty
,
.
ill
be
0
O
ON SALE THIS WEEK
ed a judge •
_on(erence ave
h
th fi 11gu t of the club at th1 meetmg.

FROSH TRIM SOPHS
IN ANNUAL DEBATE

\i·h

I

/1

_.

le.=========~~=====•=============-="''====
•~os'"-,;1~\;,~~::~::;~N Bill's [I JUNIORS° SELECT ANNUAL CLASS PLAY J
&ave.I fall.

rage wen

e

na

The 11 \v111.cn to ti
Y ~em of bidding Fre h1
a few .
oc.ial Club ha revealed
tote ti '
&ract e
re ng fact with regard to
44 F of the fir t year boy and " irl · .
· 1 were bid by the 10
\volllere. , hma n gir
11
Cl
b
nun-ib h u
and on ly 4 of thi
\v hile.eramad fou r h our, o f D •ta11c
- 1·111g.
llle1l'
C Ortg the 48 boys bid by the
lllor b 0 lubs 30 F ro h had four or
ur of D grade.

•·:rw

die " a three act comedy by and pra tice \\'ill begin immediately
Prof or
Boofn Tarkin ton, ha been elected after the Christmas rec
'McCarty, head of the Department of
aud
will
be
given
a
by fh Junior
1
play. Ibi pla)r i Public peaking, vill coad1 tbe ca t.
the annua 1 ca
· b as me t
The committee plan to have the
one of unu ual ,merit anc1 1t
b een play ready for pre entation by Februwith ucc
wh rev r it h a
ary 20. It i likely that the play
1
produc c ·
,veek will be given two n ight .
The ca t , ill be elected thi

I

t

The 192.i
ttcrbein olleg cal who, e ale i
pon ored by tbe
.f.
. have arrived
ready for di tribution.
endar will be 011 ale at th
b ard each morning followin
Th price i seventy-fi-v cent .
The ca lendar i a n arti tic booklet
containing
five
beautiful
campu
cen
and one of the footba ll team.
The Otterbein calendar makes an e, cellent gift for a friend , brother or
i ter.
ny profit realized in it sale
wi ll b turn d over to the Y. M. C.

I

T H E T A
D CAR D I N A L
~~========~
~~~~
~~~====
= - ====~-all.
g1v111g everyone on the can.

Page Two

1pUS

olo - "A u t umn •·
Ch aminac
· Ie
'ft h1ch W111
opportunity to give a g1 w
Florence William
.
b · Ho111e.
go direct ly to the 0 tter em
.
a
Participants in Barnes' Short Story Much of Material for 1925 College . Magazine, "Little Folk " At the Tue day J oint Meetuig d
Contest Must Submit Story
Annual Is In Hands of
'
·'Chri tmas" number
collection wi ll be taken for th is fun ·
Before March 15.
Publishers.
Loi Bingham
Money in amounts of 5 cents aucl/~;
Vocal olo-"The Gypsy Trail''
ward will be gladly accepted. a:
Dorothy
owan
!ready rnuch of the material to
liege on,ce
March 15, 1!)25 , i the fina l date et
may also be left at the co
Book
Review
.
d
Tu9dU
for en tries in the Barnes' Short Story make up the 1925 Sibyl is in the hand
"The Other Wise man.'' Van Dyke for any not 111 atten ance
of the printer and engraver. Plan
Contest this year.
~ ·anda allagher
night.
fo r the book are almost complete and
Thi
contest was made possible
Yiolin
olo-"Ihe:
Holy City"
---octhe e plans are fa t taking corporeal
several year ago by Walter Lowrie
Henley BASKETEERS GET
TION
shape and evidence the hope of the
INTO AC
Barne , who gave a scholarship to the
era ·wright
staff that their may be the mo t
coll ege, the interest from which was
(Continued from page one.hope·
tory, "The Old Folk "
complete and best de igned Sibyl that Chri tma
to be given out annually as prizes for
and Shipley are the ophomore
Mamie
Edgington
ha ever been pre ented to the tuthe three best sto rie by any Otter
ros·
fuls .
dent of Ot~erl ein .
In trumental Mu icWith a few men yet to report, P 1e
bein Junior or Senior, ba ed on some
"Christmas Carol ·•
for
soil
hi torical incident. The prize for the
The bu ine
end of the taff i
In charge of Ruth Braley
pects look rather favora)11 e
t sea·
best story i 40.00; for th e next best, planning carefully for the aie of the Christma Lege.nd
revenge for the defeat of la 0 ut
$20.00; and for the third be t, · 10.00. annual to both alumni and tudent .
on. It is difficult to predict t~e
"The Light of
h d1stance,
\; ork ha begun already on the The students will have their oppor
Charlotte Owen
come of the ea on from t e h.I men
part of several st udents and some are tunity to order their ibyls soon after
During
extern
•
but Captain Mc arroll and
at
.
·
poraneou
peakmg
.
od tart,
planning to write their stories during the Ch ri tmas vacation, v hile already PLhh1lophronea wa re.pre ented by Mr. are gettmg
away to a go
f
the
O
vacation. Any Junior or Senior who hundreds of letter have been ent
e man Philomathea by Mr. Camp least. And the earnestne
I1ole
wi he to participate in the contest out to former student and alumni. and the a lu mnae by Mr . Ilo Dellinger. coach and the intere t O f the w 0 f
peratloll
can get further particular from Dr. If the sale of books can be increa ed
---OC-
squad bespeak the co-o
behind
navely, Mi · Barnes or Professor the expen e to the individual tuden~ President Clippinger in Attendance
the tudent body. Everybody ushing
ltman.
\ can be decreased. The bu iness manat Convention Held at Atlanta the team and everybo~Y p Otter·
---- O C---ager ugge ts, therefore, that if stu. La t week Pre ident lippinger wa should do much to retrieve everal
French Club Organizes and
dent at home over vacatio n would
111
~tlendance at the •quadrennial bein's ba ketball honors.0011 deter·
Begins Work for Coming Year ugge t to friend
that the 1925
meeting
o~ the Federal
ouucil of pre- eason tilt should
311d t
ibyl will be a good investment in the
mine
the
quality
of
the
outfit
g~
hurche
_111
merica,
held
at
tlan. 1 ind tar.
At a recent meeting of the French name of Otterb in it would do more
h
ub·
lub, organization was completed and good than any numl er of letter ta,
• Geor..,.1a' a a d e1egate re.pre ent- thing lined up for a w ir w
Personnel
of
the
quad
,\fill
be
p
mg
the
nited
Brethren
churcl1
plan were made for it work thi
Th. ·
·
year.
The following officers were mailed out by th e circulation departt
I
a large and very ignifi- li bed later.
ment.
~ant
gathering,
and
re.pre
ents
the
elec ted:
Book can only be ordered up until
ed rated work of practically all the
Pre 'dent-Hilda Gib on.
the middle of February but aft r that P rote tant church
.
menca.
It ~
e 1· 11
\ 'i e Pre ident-Perry Laukhuff.
th y cannot be ecure.d by any m an . •mfluence and
·
service
are now be·
Thu.
friends
of
th
college
who
have
extended beyond ti
b
mg
Secretary-Leda ummings.
·t d
1e ound of the
always bought their ibyl h re 011
01 e
ate ·
F ore1gn
·
Tr a ur r - ay1 e Har ha.
couotrie
ommencement time
Chairman of Program Committee the carnpu at
wer re.pre eoted al o by s
k
mu t order their book now if they Robert E S
.
pea er .
Harold Hetzler.
: peer is the president of
wi h to ecure them at alt.
ti1 e couoc1l.
The member hip
0
C---
been limited to fifte n and candidate Cleiorhetean Literary Society Hold
- - - 0 C - -Students to Be Given Ch
mu t b recommended by either Prof.
1
H
ance to
Annual Christmas Open Session.
o elot or Prof. Mill on the ba i
e1P Otterbein Home Kiddies
The Chri tma pirit wa w ll mani
of inter t in learning Fr nch and
For eve.ra t year it ha
ability to u e it. Jn this way the. club fe t Thur day evening when th c~ tom of the Y. W
ift
been the
leiorh
tean
Literary
ociety
held
her
propo e to increa e the interest and
gift at hri tmas f · · • to bring
efficiency of it work The program r gular Chri tma Open_ e ion. Th would not oth
. uue for tho e who
e have e .
for th n t m eting will con i t of program, which proved highly intere t T h1. year the erw1
two
. . 11Joyment.
hn tian
socia
review 0£ current articl
tak n from ing con i ted of the following num
are
combining
th
. f
•
ber :
the French n w paper, "L Figaro•·.
eir orces and
SHORT STORY CONTEST

SIBYL MAKES PROGRESS

Piano

The Maple Tree
Tta Room
it
ur Gift
Before Buyin
our hri tma

lumni and Friend of Otterb 111
tud nt , Faculty,
To th
olle
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS AND GOOD CHEER
. Th
hri tia~ college _i and ught to b the fin t interpretation of the pmt of hn tma ever conceived by man. It em
hodi
the we lfare of hi phy ical being, the d velopment of h.
intell ct, and. t~e quick ning of hi
piritual pow r - in it enti;
program. It a11n to lake all of the e power and
them upon the needy world throu h it un 16 h
and devotion to humanity.
To graduate a tudent from
tt rbein
olle e me
'b .
f
.
an t
mak e a co~tn uuon. o human erv1ce to ~-nankind. Thi service
hould be m th form of good cheer and of happine and u c
everywhere. Every tudenl i in preparation for it
fulne
Every gradual ha demon trated it and every friend 0 f th~
in titution con tribute to it.
pirit in our heart we peed the me age of jov
\Vi h thi
and happine
to all who read thi or in any way hare in th
grea problem of hri tian education.
incerely your ,

THE TAN A N D

Page Three

C ARDINAL

Carnegie Tech a lumni a r e organized
ics at Xorth Baltimore . Ohio: and respectively, by Dr. Howard H . Rus
~I iss Pearl Lincoln. teacher of home sell, founder and associate superinten over various pans of the country in
economics at Glouster, Ohio. were dent of the Anti-Sal oon League of groups kn own as clans. Thi organ
!!'Uests at the hom e of their m oth·er. America. The Russell P r ize for Decla- iza t ion tends to keep the alumni to
1frs. John Lincoln of Ea t Broadway, mation was founded t\\'elve years ago gether and they uinte their concerted
Westerville. during the Thanksgiving when President Clippinger saw the ur- efforts for "The Good of Carnegie
.
gent need for a contest that would en- Tech''.
o
ho I1c1ays.
·
f able students · to speak better bot h
I
'17. Cha rles E. Fryman, paS t0 r ? publicly and privately. Consequently
'64. Mrs. Clara Leib 1 r:on of Green- I the United ~rethren. church at .Phil- he urged D r. Russell to estab li sh such
field. Ohio. di.eel ·
D
h
· I ipsburg, Ohio, was m his pulpit o n a prize that would stimulate interest
111 a
ayton osp1ta I
. f
h fi t f ne after
of Decem her -!
Mrs I io n \\'as a )J ovember 16 or. t e rs II
.
along iorensic li nes.
t
.
·
· r
.
being in the hospital for an operation
.eacher 111 the public schools of Ohio I
d' . . .
D
ring his ho pita! I Dr. Russe ll has always been very
ti
for appen 1e1 1,s.
u
.
.
.
I
111.
1e ear Iy years after her gradua.
remembered very m.1ch 111tere ted 111 dee 1amat1on and
11e was
t, 011
•
h
.
experience
886 he r er pese nte d Ober b
par'shioners
and
oratory
.
I
n
I
.
. anc1 111 t e year 1 6\1-70 was pnn- '
1
1
c,pal o f t h e ad1es
. College 111
.
o-enerous
y h111s
. a state contest held at
departm ent, as t h e "'.
. y
tl ch urch peo- \ !111

I

WILSON

THE

I

1

Po ition was then call ed. of Otter- I
1 ·
)Cin. In th is capacity she lived in
I-l
.
Sa
um
a ll , having overs ight ot the
g irl l I1ere and at the sa me time was
a
I
regu ar teacher in the college. Sin ce I
he
·
.
. r mar.nage to Mr. A. R . lnon. who
~ied some years ago. she had lived I
111 Greenlield.
H er funeral service
wa hel d there an d her body \\'a laid
to rest beside that of her husband in
th e Greenfield cemeter y.

GROCER

smce his rhe~urn domhe ,fe ' ly a ..,eJ- 1 Denison and won first prize. In t he
le gave 1m an
1s am,
..
P
h
b • g·ng with same year Dr. Ru sell won second
come for t e new year. r m 1
.
.
.
cl d
t'
th t mount- pnze 111 an mter-state contest he 1d at
Cor. College Ave. and State
them cash an
ona ions a a
I
K
.
h'
h d d dollars Lawr ence,
a nsas, 111 w ,ch he repreed to more t I,an a un re
.
f O h'
k
II f
th esteem in sented t he sta te o
10.
That spea 'S we
or
e
h.ich he and h is fami ly are he ld by ' - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- -- w .
llllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllll lllllll lll lllllllllllllll llllllllllllll l l lll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
th e'r people.

I

oc--

1:

WO M AN' S CLUB MEETS

Otterbein W om a n's Club of ColumEdgar L. \Veinland of Colum
bu s Holds D ecember M eeting
bu , Oh io, wa honored last Tuesday
at L ocal Ch urch.
b_Y re-election as president of the Op- '
t,n., i t Club ·of that city. The OptiThe Otterbein \Iv oman's Clul> of
m,
I t Club is one of th e younger Columbus mel in the dining ro om o f
uncheon clubs of Columbus. That it
h
Ch
h of
h'
th
the Fir t United Bret ren
rue
b lieve ·
. 11 S t day December 6.
111 somet mg more
an a W
J>lea ant
•
.
.
h
esterv1 e
a ur
,
soc ,a 1 time 1s proved 1>Y t e f
h D
mber m eeting
An infact th
'd or t c
ece
·
·
at its member voted to a,
. • f
which eaci1 person
t he
.
door p,cmc or
.
t f the refresh. extension work of the Florence
r1tt I
.
sh uld 1,r111g a par
. enc en Horne by a per capita con- \
t
cl . addition pay half a J o itnbution [ ti
men an 111
1 11ars a year.
o
ve co
f r her dinner had been planned
" 2& \
.
. 1 1ar o
.
· Ve terv11le friends have recetv -J as a means of add1ng to the amount
Cd Word of the marriage on N ovem- to be
cured. thi year to meet" th e
~ r 26 of Robert L. Schreck of Mar- f pledge of the cl ub to the Jubi lee Enio,l. hio. and Miss Dorothy Zuber clowment Fund.
o{ Ea t Canton, Ohio. The young j
fter the dinner· Mrs. Ra lph W.
1:?uple will make their home in East
·th 'l6 preside,;t of th e club, p~eanton
1111 ,
,
.
.
meet111g.
·
ided at a short bus111e
'21
. d
O ·. Arthur P. Pede n of D ayton,
ever al new member were receiv
h.,o, a si ta n t ec r etary of the Board into t he cl ub and reports of officer
of
· · t ratt·on of t h e U 111te
· cl were g iven .
B A-'
um1n1
. re t bren Ch urch attended the m eet- - - - O C - - -DECLAMATION CONTEST
'cng of the boar d of ou t heast Oh io
· Colu m b us.
J;oofc re1i ce Ia t T uesday 111
.e Pent part of Monday and Monday Annuai' Contest W ill Be Held January
. .
h'1
16-Prizes of $15, 10, $5
tni ght itl W es t erv,·11 e v1. 1t111g
1. To Be Given.
. er at Coch r an Ha ll a nd other fr iends
in town,
' 13
h
j T 'b e ann ual Ru ell Declamation
·
ar le E. Hetzle r, state sec re.
tary of
hri tian Endeavor for th e I Conte t will ta ke place th, year o11!
tate 0 f p
16 iri the chap I at
: ::>
J
eo n yl va nia wa pre ent an uary
.
and delivered
.
. '.
dcl
t o'clock.
revision has been made tht
an 111 p1 n ng a re
a
ff
h
l1 t d nts may
th
l; . \ii egheny Conference ra lly of th e year to the e ect t at a
u ~. b ha
'lltecl Brethre n church held recen t- take pa r t in the cont t w , c l
IY at "'h
. '
b
t fore been limited to un< eri.. rce
pr ing Penn y lvan.ia.
ere 0
'2 1, '23 ,
I
cla men.
alct
' 23 ·
Mr. and Mr . DonMo t.. of the peakers wil l probab ly:
clicl · ~~Y Beatri e • ra lick o.f E u- be elected from Prof. McCai:ty' three
10 , and
.
lifford H. Bay ot Public peaking cla
in which pre. u1lii•an 0 111·
id T
their h '
0 wer
returning ro liminari
are nov being he •
wo
the unday after Tha nk - or three tuclent will be elected ft om
g iv·111 om
· automobi le wa struck e;,icb cla
"':tn g ' ti1 tr
and t he total num b er 0 i
11
~lli arly demo li hed five miles pea ker
includino- out ider
wi ll
110
ate! of Mt. Vernon, .Ohio. Fo rtu n- probably number ten. Prof. Mc arty
anyy no one of them wa inj ured in desire that a many tuclent a
tinu Wa[ ~nd they " ere able to con- ib le take advantage of thi conr t.
Th
heir journey th at eve nin g. I Thi
ea r t h u e of all the o-cal.Jed
T h/k ~a?
been
pending
the ir cl matic pr oduction i being Itro·
· . ra
Paren g,vin g vacation
w ith t h e1r
ated and the peeoh w ill I)e lin11· e I
nt
M
d
M
..
m
Vve t '. r. an
r .
L. Bay m to declamation that ar pureIY oraerville
· ·
·
put all
'2
,
·
to ri cal.
uch an elim111at1on
.
1
te~ch 22 • '24. Gorden R . L incoln, of the declaimer on an eq~al ba fi~ t
at 'M.er of scie nce in th e h.igh chool
To tho e tud ent w ho wm the .
t 1· ar tin Ferry Oh io· Mi
lice thr ee p lace
there w ill be given
0<:oln
. '
'
.
fi f·
t
cl five dolla r ,
tee.Ji en an
w ho 1 teaching math ema t- pn ze of
' 9 1.
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"Where do· we Eat''

:
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AT THE

COTTAGE RESTAURANT

:

North State Street
J• C• ROACH , p rop.
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A Treasurer-House
of Gifts for Everyone!
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Here yo u w ill find w rth-wh il
·ift of th in a t
ear f r
e er per on on yo uir o-ift Ii t :
m other father, brother
r children. The e are
ift m t practical and appr ciated · of really fin qua lit ·
and a t price th at are decided
I m od rate.

THE UNION
High and Long Sts.

Columbus, Ohio
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THE OTTERBEIN

.
.
to ee tha
the new rules. lt i sati lied with the manhood and womanhood should see their most prec10us
tune
, t
plan in many re pect , but it also
011
that he does measure up, or is dropped a tudent comes t I1roug I1• From no11 •
ees many places that need trength
from the squad. The athlete owe, let" do the same and see th at no p0
Published Weekly in the interest of ening. It is anxious that action be you this and you should see that he sibilities are passed up.
taken at once to revise the new plan.
Otterbein by the
1
•
.d here con·
does it.
.'\ IYOrd might be at
·rit suP·
OTTERBEI
PUBLISHING
---0 C-BOARD
But uppo se the answer is in the I cerning the club or g ro~p pt ]legiate
Are You One ?
We terville, Ohio.
.
.
Then to make the pro- , posed to exist
on °ur 111terco here i
a ffi rmat1ve.
Member of the O hio College Press
Just recentiy we overheard a group po it ion mutual, again que tion your- teams. I do not believe th a·th t really
Association.
of individuals discu.s ing very en- self, "What do we owe to the ath- any man or 11·oman here w O uch a
thusiastically the "pro " .and ·•co'.1 " I lete?" We mu t hold up his na111_.: as and truthfully ca.n say th at 5 honor
STAFF
of another person of their acquamt- an ideal man. We mu t back him in siniation does ex1 t when th e en on
.
.
.
p ul Garver , 25 ance. As i always the ca e, the per- defeat or victory. \Ne must make the of Otterbein i at stak.e. The 111 riev·
EAdi!otr-m
Ehdi.1etfor········o
cheering at the athletic games so the squad forget their hen
pettya h~gher
ss1s an t-C
···· · · Howard' '26 on in discu sion wa
f
f notd. present
.
Contributing Editors- . .
,2 1 and had no mean o de en mg him- pontaneou that the election of a ances and are a one w
Since
D . R ..Chppmger, , ~ self. Usually such cen ure comes cheer-leader each year would be only ideal is brought before th em. don't
Paulme Wentz, 2~
h h
•
•
the team,
Edith Oyler,' '2S from student w o ave exc~pt1ona 11 y a matter of tradition. If such a sit- thi s does not ex ist on
believeing
Robert Cavins, '26 strong lungs coupled with weak uation wou ld exist it wou ld aid ma- get public se ntiment to
. the
Wayne Harsha, 27 minds. IHis worth for the time being terially and mentally in obtaining the that it does by simp ly exp:e. ing the
G. H. McConaughy, ,
was estimated from the rating wh ich criterion for which we are tnvmg.
opinion that it does. It tnJures titer
Business Manager .... W. S.
he got from this group of fellowTaking up the attitude of the pro- club themselves more than any o and
Ass't. Bus. Mgrs. Ma:::·
'27
tudent ·
fe or in regard to their intere t in body by stirri ng up unnecessary

TAN & CARDINAL

I

5

;2'?

:ood, ,::

Sc:::::

Paul
ewell
Circulation Mgr. .... Ladybird Sipe,
Asst Circulation Mgrs.- .
Margaret WtHddoeh,
A t hi et1c
urs ,
. Ed1·tor •····-· JRuth
· Q· Mayne,
A st. Athletic Ed. E . H. Hammon,
Local Editor ···-······· P. Laukhuff,
Alumna! Editor
Guitn_er,
Ed . .... Alma
L
Smith
Exchange
1tor :··· enore
'
Cochran Hall EditorElizabeth Saxour,

J£ thi person under cen ure hap- athletic and the uccess of athletic l1nbecorning rivalry.
be ive
pens to be an intimate friend, the team , 1 would ay, per onally, that
Athletic ~onte ts h ave thateveryttt
co .ng
1
conversation becomes extremely an- there i not a more eager and more factor which embrace~ Since be1
noying. In fact, it how very poor ympathetic group of men and wo- connected with Otterbetn. h policY
.
judgment at any ttme
to ta 1k about •m en o n t h e campus. They are back- are
vital why no t adopt
ble tofe taking
0
the fault of another. "Keep clear of mg the project heart and oul. If that every per on capa
he are
personalities in your conve rsa tion," I all of u can on ly follow the fine ex- part should do so. The c.oac 'n this
ay one writer. "Talk of things, ob- amp le et up by them Otterbein hired to give you in truction 1d not
'
d ·f ou
jects, ideals. Only sma ll mind oc- would be ab le to how her real power, fie ld of endeavor, an
' Y
handi·
·h · · •
f ·t 1o u are 0
•
.
.
cupy themselves wit 111d 1v1dual ."
not on 1y 1n ath letic , b ut 111 all the take advantag·e o 1 Y
ach or
There is a great truth in thi which Ii e Id o f 111tercolleg1ate
·
·
competition. capping yourself an d n ot the co
every man a nd woman in college
he would be a a machine with no I the chool.
has ju t
hould grasp. The majority of u~ fricti on, one hundred percent efficThe ba ketball season . training
pend a large part of our time think
started. The time to begin
awaY·
ing over things of relatively s,nall ient.
A
.
of the words for spring ports .ts 11 ot far
t
tha t
s a ven.fi cation
importance and di cus ing the event
O
poken by Profe or Martin in chapel Let's have more student ou boice
irt
which are to occur during the next
example might the coaches may have som\ ~ can be
two or three . ~ay .
hould we n_ot la t Thur day thi
building up the team s. If \i;~le roon1
turn our atienlton to the worth w hile well be called to your attention.
of Ot·
things which are sure to confront us, pro pective ath lete recently di mi - .accomplished there can be
~d from
hoot ha mad this state- left for doubt as to the ucces
and th.u broaden and develop ourk
elve mtellectually, rather than to be ment: t "The profe or here are the terbein teams of the future.
squares men I have ever met. They
-Dave Rec .
so narrow as to di cuss with each
- - - - 0 C - - - ; took-other the good or bad qualities of have given me a quare deal and I ·
have nothing to ay against them." If
Think how pretty th ey Wl 1 _t,.d"·
tho e about u ?
th
ilk Ho e. E. J. Norri & on,
ey are willing to sacrifice a part of

'27

' '25

I

,26
,27

I

'25
' 27
27
' 97

'

'26
'25

Addre s all communications to The
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal. 103 Vv.
College Ave., W esterville, Ohio.
Subscription price, $2.00 Per Year,
payable in advance.
Entered as second class matter
September .25, 1917, at the po toffice
at Westerville, 0 ., under act of March
3, Acceptance
1879.
£or mat.1mg
.
a t s pecial
rate of postage provided for in ?6C.
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized
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EDITORIALS
EDITORIALS
Thu

.

I

out of the Ea t, that first
bearing gifts, rode the
thr
i e Men. Let u , too, bear
gift J:>ut let us be wise I Perhap
th fir t tep toward wi dom will be
to fill our elves with the pirit of
hri tma , the deep purpo e of er
vie and good-will and peace.-Mar
t D land.
0 C---_ R_e_vi_·_se_ Plans Now
Th ru hing period ha clo ed and
th new y tern of bidding Fre h men
t the ocial club a
pon ored b Y
th
tudent Council ha undergone
it fir t trial. In pa ing any judgm nt on the u.cce or failure of the
. plan it mu t be remembered that the
plan thi year was little more than
an idea or experiment.
However, the plan worked with
reasonable
ucce s and in general
veryone i in
ympathy with the
new order of thing .
Few, if any, organization or in titution were perfect at their inception. The n w plan ha many point
of strength but it al o ha ome weakoe e and if it i to be a ucce s
the e d feet mu t b corrected thi
year. This year's oun cil mu t make
the oeces ary changes if the newly
adopted ru I\ rules are to be succe ful in the future.
The student body is intere ted in

---0 C--
CLUB TALK.

a final sugge tion to students of
Otterbein as to how they can promote
a pirit re ulting in more succes ful
athletic teams there are a few state
ment that ought to b made.
My days a footba ll captain are
over and whatever i said here is ex
pre ed with the ole purpo e and
hope that it be adopted by student
on the campu to help glorify the
name of Otterbein by aiding in tu.rning out more efficient, repre entative
team .
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~ Books Are Perfect Gifts! ~~
=
=
.
. gs ,
Fancy Books
Christm;:r~;eeun
Copyrights
- Juvenile Books
Package Dressing 5 ..
Toys
Remington
§
I::::;

--

I

" St unt " B oaks
Pennants
Pillows
Pocketbooks

One of the thing that i worthy of
con ideration i the athlete him elf
who i going into the game with the
ingle thought that he is revealing to
the . out ide world the trengh of Ot
terbein as compared with that of other
chool
But before he doe thi w
ought to a k ourselve th e ques
tion : · I he in the b t of condition
~o repre ent ?tterbein and th high
tdeal for ":'~tch he tand ?' ' Ha
he the tradition of the chool at
h art?" "Doe he train to the be t
of hi ability?" •In fact, just ask
your elf thi , "Doe
he really an.cl
truly repre ent Otterbein?''
If he
does not comply with an affirmative
answer to the above que tion , then ::
you as an individual, you as one who
reflects the characteristics of this institution, you as an example of true
-ii111111111111111111111111

-

=

·ter :::
Portable Typewn
~
::::
Magazines
::::::
::::
Fountain Pens
::::
::::
Eversharp Penci·1s ::::

THE OLD RELIABLE

Dniversity
Bookstore
18 North State Street
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THE TA
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Paitc Five

CARDINAL

============~~~~:=
Ka lbaugh and Glenn Buell.
Cook Hou e-Craig v\ ale , Kent
Crooks and Edward Ehler .
- - - 0 C -- 
Men' s an d Women's Clubs Announce
ORATORICAL CONTE ST
·Names of Pledges-92 FreshComes Wednesday-Five ConteSt ants
men Are Bid by Clubs.
to Compete for Russell
Oratorical Prize.
Following the new system of clos
ed ~idding of members for clubs, the
The annual Russell Oratorical Con
llled,ator
•
announce the followmg
test will be held in the Chapel. Dec
~ames as pledges to the various soc
ember l 7, and th e winner_ o~ this
ia 1 clubs:meet wit represent Otterbem 10 the
Greenwich-Lois Armentrout Joan
State Oratorical Contest to be held
Fox M
,
• arian Hollen, Margaret Kum- on th e local campus on February 20.
1
;~'. Geneva Mitchell, Vida McGurer,
Tbe Rus ell Contest will have at
ice Propst.
least five participants : George Bec~
Tomo-Dachi-Alice Blume
Margaret• E ub an k , Othella Rice' Doris tolt Earl Hoover, Joe Mayne, Mil
dred Swab, and Dwight Arnold hav
Wetherill.
'
ina signified their intentions of com
Latu
-Cl
l<ath
ara Baker, Zoa Hachet, peting for the prizes awarded by Dr.
ryn Minnich.
Howard H. Russell and also for the
·
LuOwls-M
.
anan
Grow, Ethel Kepler, right to represent Otterbein in the
;~1e ~oberts, Margaret Weinland.
W·t oenuc-Frances Hinds, Mildred tate meet.
_ _ _ QC--I' ' B euI a h W ingate.
T, on
"
RED"
CAMP LEADS "Y"
·
11: ~ 1 ~an-Marcella Henry, Mary
MEETING LAST THURSDAY
W~ enzie, Viola Peden, Winifred
11nrner.
"The Things Men Live By" ~vas
Arbutu
•
s-v erda Evans Amy Mor- the topic of the Y. M. C. . meeting
ris Ad 1 'd
'
daie. e ai e Pottenger, Lucile tock- la t Thur day evening, led by Wen
dell Camp. Clarence Bro~dhead fav
.
Fi.Arcady-R
h
u bY
Emerick,
Zelfa ored Y. M. C. . with a piano solo.
" 'f
amp began hi speech by
ter erF Ardis Jones, Virginia LeMas
l'v. r.
Ste'
ranci
Slade and LeVonne quoting
from scripture that " t h e k'mge1e.
dom of God i in men." He ~e?~ ?n
Onyx D
,hat in finite po 1b1ht1e
na R:d - orothy Wadsworth, Don- to
I10w ,,
L ~ enour Helen Irwin.
there are in the fife of 1:°~n a'.1d r_e. " d the manner of hvmg m d1fora ota-Ross Miller, Benton Lash, v1ew"'
.
.
Geo man T.
ns 1er, Claude Zimmerman, fe rent type of people. In, hi _reTh/gde Rohrer, Clyde Beilstein, and marks upon the Indian' concep uon
0
ore Gantz
of life, Mr. Camp read much poetry
S h' 11
·
op PB ' x-Hubert Pinney, Guy Bish- of Lew Sarrett, wbo lectured in the
vron . J acoby, Myron Reck, HarVey' Ba
chapel la t winter.
.
.
"That
person mu t con 1der h1s
'Wh ·t nlpnson, Lloyd Yoch um, F r ed
development in order to learn
nic~ \. Otho
chott, Howard Min
ris. ' rne t Riegel and Louie Nor- ~:; to live" was one of the stro_ng
e t points brought out in the meetmg.
Alps-Harotd'
G'b
and
Dwight
---0 c--Faster.
1 son
J d
Christian Association to .
We~t:a~D wight
Harsh,
R obert
Hold Joint Meeting Tuesday
&e S P, Robert Knight and BurW C A
haffer.
The Y. M. C. A. and Y.
. . . ..
Coun••y Cl b
• · to have a joint meetmg 111
1,
..,
u
H
Ki
D
e
a
re
gomg
.
chapel Tuesday evenmg
<>Iott
arry
nsey,
at
11 ege
11i•h
B
l
euchler
Lester
D
rexel
and
the
co
, ae Q .
.
A good meeting is assure~ f or
0
Annex Ru~nlan.
6 .3 . G'lb t '19 of Dayton, w1ll be
l .
1ch d
J
W'lb
Janet 1 er ,
,
h
~lldis
ar
ames,
t ur
aker There will also be organ
Cure ,RGeorge Slawita, Keene Van t e spe
·
·
d to come
11 and II W
mu ic. Everyone 1 urge
.
er, GI'
a
eber, Wayne Parchetmg a
·
enn S h'
a nd make thi Chnstmas me
Erner
c md ler, James Gordon,
on S'1d dall, Otto Meyer Harry large on e ·

ANNOUNCE PLEDGES
OF SOCIAL GROUPS

a

----

I

SUBSCRIBERQUESTIONS TRUTHFULNESS J
OF YE TAN AND CARDINAL EDITOR
1-[y t b
..,.,h . a le -meet it i I et it down
,. at one
the
rnay write a nd wr ite (for
At
T. and C.) and be a vi llian;
1ea t l'
111
0 lterbein
ur e it may b
o in
.
!' The Writer f ti .
I&hten
o 11 article craves enh
ment
.
.
\V y new
on one po mt, and that 1s,
the trut J Papers can' t ometime tell
i
Th
and
·
e world i fu ll of truth
ing r~:e of it woul d prove in te~estPu1i1,·. ing to a too long s uffe r ing
' . 1) ut wit!
a
.
b
f
1 a d extenty
bett
\\"Ort y o
'.1J.anagee:o cause, new paper editors
I a a . teer clear of it all. T here
th
Ying
at "l'
we11 worn and bromidic
ruth 1.
stranger than fiction."

d · If Truth should make its
Agree ·
f
s
appea rance in the columns o a ne~ paper it would be traoge, passing
traoge.
·
th e is the
By way of illu t rat10 n
er
instance of Prof. Lou ie's Ford, badd -aligned and fibbe d about up
p
· II
ger e , ,,,
ract1 ca Y
h
. la t i sue.
to ht . e vte~~t ha ever ap pear_ed in
not m g
. t on that ubJ. ect has been tr ue.
pn n
·
•h
The Tan and
ardinal p ub! is . es an
art icle (mo tly lander) a nd it is cop·
· 1on.
·
The lat. d by the Public_
p111
1e
. .
.
1 e out the
te r periodical hO\\ eve r, eav
.
h
mall ge rm of truth contafned 111 t ~
• •
ar•=c!e and substitutes slan
or1 g1na 1
..,
•
h
Th
ti..e T and C. copies t e
Jer.
en 1•
•

Public Opinion article, pursuing sim
ilar tactic , and so on thro ugh the
vicious circle.
In every case, Prof. Louie is rep
resented a the seller of the car to
Bob and Zane, w hen in reality four
individuals have been th e proud owners of that Ford ince it left his
hands.
It wa made to appear that the
good old steed quit on the boys and
left them stranded and frozen in the
heart of the A llegheny Mountains,
w hen in reality it made the trip to
Baltimore heroically, without trouble
of any sort, which is more than can
be said of the sumptuous equipages
affected by new paper editors, and
was reeling off the mile of the home
ward journey when the weather
proved too much for the boys and
although the Ford wa champing its
bit and begging to come on home, it
had to be left a stranger in a trange
land. Whoever bought it got a bar
gain instead of being gouged and it
is to be hoped that in the future it
may find a more friendly atmosphere
in which to rattle along undisturbed
by the gossip of editor .
Signed,
An Old Friend.

WELLSThe Tailor
W ill Do Your
DRY. CLEANING
PRESSING AND

REPAIRING

Eat, Drink find Be Merry
at the

BLENDON HOTEL
RESTAURANT
erv1ce combined w ith

quality and quantit y of
choice t foo d .
Cor. Ma in and State Sts .

rr==============================~

THE COLLEGE MAN'S STORE

The New Sports Clothes
.That Coliege Men i;ivoi:
GRAY AND TAN CORDUROY
TROUSERS IN THE WIDE ENGLISH
MANNER.
$6.50

CHECKED BLAZER S H I R T S W I T H
KNIT BOTTOM.

s7.ao

ALL WOOL HOSE WITH TWO-COLOR
STRIPES.

75c
NEW ENGLISH CAPS OF FINE IMPORTED FABRICS.

. $2.so
OXFORDS IN TAN AND BLACK
SCOTCH GRAIN CALF.
$6.00
, .......t.,.,

.__...\;

~' ·~fu-~ A;RUS .

UNIVERSITY·: ·slf@RE
Opp. Main Entrance to· Ohio State Campus

~

rche tra.
Scrimmage began early last week. t he Cinc inna ti Symp I1ony
d before an
•th
T he personnel of th e teams is chang T wo year, ago he ap peare
·
o ,cert WI
ed constantly and no definite lineup Otte r bein a udi ence Ill c 1
can yet be determined.
the Ladies· Glee Club.
. ·ted
H eerman was 1nv1
R
ecen
tly
Mr.
Gov·
Practices are being held in th e col
to give a p r ivate concert at th e hi&
leg e g ym. \Y ork in th e hi g h sc hool
ern o r·s Ma nsion in Columb u • sof r
, gymnasium will not comm ence until
. 1· looked 0
co m in o- to Ow:rbem
'
\ after the Chri tmas recess.
"'
ward t o by many musi·c lovers.
-•
the enterta10
•·••••·••·-••·•-:··-•··••·••••••·•·•·•·•••••••--•••-·••-•••·•
W iddoes, Ca rroll and Snavely are
The t'eccipts from
rd
1925 F OOTBALL SCH EDULE
BASKETBALL LEAGUE TO
showing u p best at forwards and m en t on J a nuar y 20 W il l go .wwa of
. .
d 1n tallatton
BEGIN AFTER VACATION Durr, Mccarroll and Seibert are d o 
th e furn1sh111g an
h u<e
Provides for Seven Games, Three of
According to the sch edule arranged ing good work at guar d positions. lockers in Lambert Hall tor t e •
W hich Will Be P layed on
by th e athletic department the intra- Upson has been playing th e pivot pos o f mu ic and art student · ·
Local F ield.
mural basketball league will begin im- ition with skill.
mediately after the Chri stmas rece _s.
Practices are being attended by
Last Mo nday Coach Ditl}ler and
A Club league and Prune league w ill \ large number of intere ted students.
Professor Martin attended a meetin g
be organized.
Secret practice will begin within tht
in Columbus of co;.iches and athletic
The chedule calls for two round next few weeks.
directors from twenty different Ohio for each team in both circuit . The
T
co\leges for the purpose of arrang games will be played on Monday,
he s~~ent body will have many
ing the 1925 fo otball schedul e. When \Vecln e day and Saturday afternoon .
o_p portu~ities to see the team in acthey returned to \Vesterville th ey
The winner of the Club league hon thi~ year as over half of t he
brought w ith them a schedule with champ ionship will become pos essors I games will be pla yed at home. .. Seven
which everyone is well pleased.
of the Intra-mural basket ball cup and \ of_ th e eleven games on the schedule
For several years Otterbein has also permanent posses ors of a cham- will_be played in the high school gymbeen playing a large percentage of pion hip cup.
nasmm.
her game with teams entirel y out of
---OC-
- - - - 0 C--- 
ber cJa _s.
:\' ext year's schedul e P aul Garver Given All-Ohio
NOTED CELLIST COMING
brings about a very welcome change
Mention by Ohio State Journal
Walter Heerman, Solo Cellist of Cinin this respect. There will also be
I n the Ohio State Journal's A\1- '
einnati Orchestra to Give Conthree home games instead of the cus
tomary two, a change which will be Ohi o football team. "Bot" Garver. was
cert Here Soon.
~
g iven a place at tackle. " Bot" only
____
,;
~
appreciated by Otterbein fan s.
Walter Beerman , one of the foreThe opening game ~f the season is answered the football summons about
the
middle
of
the
eason
when
injurmost
cellists of the country, w ill ap
w ith Case at Cleveland on October 10.
T he next week Otterbein' s fie ld will ies kept other men on the bench. But pear in a recital on the campu und er
be invaded by a new gridiron foe, even then, he could not be kept off of I the auspices of the Department of
Cincinnati. On October 24, an old my thi cal outfi ts and in the few games music on J an. 20. Mr. H eerman is an
rival will be met when the var ity he did get into, h~ won fame that eminent celli t and is connected with
plays Muskingum at New Concord. other have trived infinitely longer
· ·
· ·· ·
T he Hiram «ame, on ct. 31, i ill be to attain but failed.
But
the
prodigy,
A\1-Ohio
football
tterbein's Home-coming meet. The
1
last home game of the eason bnngs man , T . and C. editor, ba eb;IJ captain,
etc.,
wins
the
congratulation
of
another ne
foe, Baldwin- al!ace,
Otterbein.
t
may
to W esten,;lle.
---0
C---
On
ovember 14 the varsity a.g ain
When in doubt give
Debaters Present
.g oes abroad to celebrate Heidelberg'
tationery, appropriate
Howard With Fine Pen
alike for
m en and
Home-coming at Tiffin.
The la t
wom.e n.
game of the ea on is a non-confer
In appreciation of hi untiring ef
Many_ nifty gift boxes
niversity of fort a their coach, the member of
e nce game with the
for all on pecial di _
D ayton at Dayton.
the victoriou Freshman debate team
play right now.
All
color in wanted izes
---0 C--after th e debate Thur day night, pce
and de ign .
LID LIFTER WILL BE
ented Don Howard with a Duofold
GAME WITH "GRADS" Junior fountain pen.

I

I

Westerville
Bakery

10 East Main St.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-=::_--::;:=
-

· as
Merry Chnstrn
Friends

I

l

Stationery

in Gifty Boxes

Th vars ity ba ket ball t am ·, ill
open the 1.925 ea on in a game with
the Jormer captain on the local floor ,
J anuary 10. Not even a probab le line
up can b announced yet, but the op
yon nt ' team , ill be made up of men
who have captained Ott rbein team
during the la t eight or nine year .
mong the old-timer wlio will be
en in action will be J. ,B. Crabb ,
'23; W. H. Ander on, '24;; "Ex" Al
b right, '22; " kinny'
ineland, '10;
" buck" Hall, '12; 'Irv" Libecap, '09,
and po sibly R. J. White, '23. The
m n are by no mean "had been '" artcl
the conte t with th varsity will b a
thri ller.

-

- -

0 C- -

Next Issue of the Tan and
Cardinal Comes Januac:y 12

- - - - 0 C- - - DRIBBLINGS
Nearly thirty men have
for basketball practices. Coach Ed
ler is well pleased with the material
on hand.
·

so_c Buys a Mighty
Nice Box, too!

Rexall Drug Store
.

Westerville, O hio

;-_t

_

I

and

192S

Hold life's best for
you all

The Buckeye
Printing Co,
28-30 West Main St,

Mc arroll, Durr, and \Viddoe
the only letter men of la t year who
have rei:>orted for practice. However,
Basketball Schedule
Jan. 10--Former Captain
Jan. 20-Deni on.
Jan . 24-K nyon , there.
Jan. 31-Ohio We leyan.
Feb . 7 - oo fer.
Feb. '14---lHiram.
F:eb. 19--Deni on. there.
Feb. 21-W e te n Reserve
there.
Feb. 27-Wittenberg there.
Mar . 2-Kenyon.
Mar. 7-Mu kingum.

_B cau e of the Ch ri tmas cece
which begin Friday, December 19,
and continue un til Tuesday, J anu
ary , there will be no issue of the
Tan and Cardinal until J anuary 1.2.
D on t blame the Circula ion Manager th material from la t year' Fre h
when you don't receive yo ur paper man cla ha turn d out t ro ng and
for the next three weeks.
much good material i available.

Fancy Box Candies

Ou c d
pJete,
. r an Y Department is most coJ:1 as
wi th many beautiful and useful Chn5trt1
gift packages.
Fascinating · l h
.
uer bO,ces,
utility baske!'r . ead boxes art reproductions, J ap~ese 1aqlad to 11elP
• silk aprons, a nd many others. We will be g d 1·verY·
you make your 1 .
. tmas e 1

w~·~iIAMs
''Good Things To Eat"

.

--

THE T AN AND C ARDINAL

"Sleep-that rips the quiet atmo - Christian E ndeavorers Enjoy
. Mrs., A lice Mc El wee ma de a very
phere
Special Christmas P rogram 111ter es tm g contri but io n to th e o llege
v ith sound onorous, loud and For jt la t meeting before hr i t Mu eum when s he bro ugh t in what
clear."
ma -vacation Section "A" of Ch rist mig~t be termed a two-in-one egg. I t
• 1 o longer doe
oile hear that time ian Endeavo r had a Ch risti:nas pro cons, ts of one norma l ized egg in
unday evening. Ever y s ide a ve ry m uch larger egg.
worn phra e-the "daily dozen." Tt's gram la t
thing
in
the
meeting pertained to
now tJ1e ·'daily cro -word puzzle."
some pha e of Chri tma and the de
- - - 0 C-- - 
coration in the room made the who le
LEMON DROPS.
atm.o sphere ~em " hristma -like."
It wa a trange ituation . They
Lawrence Mar h, the leader, c;lled
had come to pres their fi nal suit. upon eve.ral tudent to recite poem
They were both kneeling at her feet and carol and to ing some Christ
waiting for her decision.
fter a ma song . n unu ual treat wa· had
long pau e he turned to one and told in the meeting in the fo r m of a peech
him that he could have her, taming from Dr. Jone , who told the origin
to th e other, he aid, "And you, old of three of the most familiar hristpa l, can be Uie be t man a t our wedcarol
and
hort biographical
ding."
of their author .
.Th_e Cochran Hall
often the ca e, the be t
A nd a
ociation
- - -- 0 C---wishes t O
'f
col
noti Y the readers of this nrnn won.
Elected to Q uiz and Q uill
th
h umn
at for two whole weeks we
At the last meeting of the Quiz: and
They say that Emmett Mc arroll
aye had
f
enough new to fi ll thi enire Paper, an d now that we have an got mi:xed up in aJ1 auto accident la t Quill Club, held December 1, Robert
Q U A LITY
SERVICE
elected to member
0
ummer aud that the paper cam.e out
PPortunit t O
Y
make public ou.r re- with the report of hi death. "Mac" hip jn the club. The Quiz and Q uill
cent
tere /~entur~s, we find littl e of in called up one of bis friend and a k
tterbein's honorary literary club .
ing .
. pubh h. Instead of review ed:
- ---0 C-- -ca ~1it Twill be more profitable to foreFo r dear old dad-" omfy" hou e
:'Have )'o u ee n the notice of my
.
huslipper . E. J . N orri & Son.-Adv.
death in the paper?"
By Th
d
girl
ur ay or Friday, all the
"Ye ,'' replied th friend, "where ----,=-::-- - - - - - - - - - - 
coll except Dean McFadden an d the are you speaki11g from?"
ec tor of th ·
.
.
be 1 ,
~ section of new , will
"Hear abo ut the duo1b trick Ed
caving for ·
.
Won't I
JOyou vacation. There Hammond pulled off during vacaSee Samples from
Part' )e any tear
hed over the de- tion ?''
ing friend .
" o."
"vv"e II , I1e I et t h e " ·ater run ,·yhile
·
Thcere
tho.
f will
.· b.e o n 1Y a couple more 0£ /
es'' . ascinat1ng ' holiday approach- he wa taking a bat h and the poor Before ordering Class and Social
1
!hie
. on Ru.th '.Rober ' a nd Ma- egg went a nd fell a Jeep in the tu b."
Group Pins.
one .dgington's door, and the la t
"I upp o e th e water ove rflowed
ee YWill Jperh ap b e: 'Goodbye, folks, and made an aw f u I mes .
"There's a Reason"
"Nope, Ed leeps w ith hi mouth
ou anuary 6th, 1925!"
There will I
ope11 ."
11th and High
Colwnbus, O .
\Vhot
>e. o many parties thi
a weellw ek th at the profes ors may
News item in T . and
·
turn th.e1r
· a 1gnment
·
"J on d a
I u b l1a b.1g c I11c
' k en £ee d
1nipr
i11to
0111 Ptu discus ion .
•iu their Vv. ollege ve. i:ooms."
11 of which how u that Prof.
Everybo I ,
Oowiii g with
~ Y h heart will be over: Haoawalt can u e a hot-gun .
t e hri tma
pint o
that I f
le ore w
.
---- 0 C ---Prophet'
e ge.t incoherent iu our Philalethea n Literary Society
wi h ic good wi he
we want to
cve ryhod
'
Holds Christmas Session
Y el e a very Merry
hri t
111a !
The Phi lalethean Literary
ociety
Would like nothing better than your picture.
But two t .
held, its annual Chri tma Open e bing more by way of
ne,v f
ion Thursday evening at 7 :00 o'clock.
had a or la t week, the Onyx. lub
A very enjoyable and profitable ses
Ve ry d r
hon1e f
. e ightful taffy •pull at the
KNOW S HOW
0
ion wa witnessed by the membe rs
Hilda Gibson Friday night
"P
. and guests. The program con i ted
38 ½ N . STATE ST .
PHO N E 383
op corn ai1 d • .,
note of
Jazz wa the key- of the following number :
Carol -Quartet.
Dachi a happy push which the Tomo
tory-"Joel' Gift."
of Ar taged aturday at the home
ice \I b
A lice Sanders
• J ott De ll inger, '21.
SoloCO -ED CO LLUM.
"rt Came pon a Midnight Clear"
-Oley Speaks
Four d
-:--l! 11111111111111111 I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Ill I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I II I I I I I I I II I I I 11 I I I 1111111111111111 I
Pack ·
ay ti ll vacation! Do your
Lenore m ith
ing early.
Play-''Joint Owners in Spain"
With
-Alice Brown
modern chimney
they
the
ize
are, we bet
Mrs. Fullerton ............ Irene Hall
anta' been dieting.
1\f r . Mitc hell .. E li zabeth Ma r h
. Maybe
I('
a
Photograph
never lies but
Miss Dyer ........ E li zabe th Saxour
· hard
for o me o f u to face the
The answer found in our splendid stock of Holiday Goods, Toilet
truth.
Mrs. Bair ....... -••··· Mi ldred Swab
Sets, Manicure Sets, Fountain Pens, Papetries, Silver and Gold Pencils, _
Readin
g-"Counting
Eggs."
It•
L adies' and Gents' Fine Purses, California Perfumes, Safety Razors, _
open ga 111
Ma ry Hummel
t hat's .
e ea on now. 1fa)•be
Shaving Kits, Fine Pipes and Cigars by the box. Eastma n Kodaks all §
.1
\\:hy w h
Piano
Duet-"
ngel's
Serenade."
e ea r o 111any fi h s tare ab
prices. Come in and let us show you around.
'
out ratJ Ilit
· hunting
- G. Broga
\veF'rin tance the
·
Erne tine and Iajorie ichol
three girls ,,·ho
Chorus P hil alethea.
:
. nt huntin
..
D uring extemporaneous speaking
didn't h
g with dog and gun but
'-Vere af raid
Oot at
'cause they Ed Hamn1011d responded 1n
· b eh a If o f :
thethe
'd rabbits
h"

HITT'S

Special Feeds

Lunches

D·CII\TI .

Regular Meals

Soda Fountain

Where Price
and Q1:1ality
Meat

BASCOM BROTHERS

t

We cater to student
t ~ade.

-~~==..,-~Rhodes

Meat Market

YOUR FRIENDS

The Home Port rait Studio

- - o c ___

e

The Leading Question
What to Give and Where to Get It?

=
=
=
=

1·HE UP-TO DATE PHARMACY

=

RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
44 N. State St.

~

=
=
=

=
=

Our
Y
it the dog.
Philophronea, J oe Hen r y for PhiloPeare' own version of Bill
ha ke _ mathea, a nd A li ce D avison T r oop as
Word on leepan alumna.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ill llll II Ill 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I I Ill llllllllff
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THE TAN AND
1

F OOTBALL VS. GRAD E S
Writer Proves That F ootball Does
Not N ecessarily M ean Low
Grades-R ead This.

CARDINAL

Recita tion classes at Wittenbers
Co llege hav been re tricted to an
"A summary of the results obtained enrollment of 30.
is tabulated below:
---- 0 C Below Aver- Above Honor Get hi
izc from an old P&ir
Aver- age A ver- Group Glove . E. J. , orri & on.-A4.
I At!hletic
age
age
Captains
2
23
7
]7ootball
7
4
15
6
Basketball .. 14
1
16
9
Baseball .... 10
7 Counts in laundering as in everytbing
14
4
Track ........ 13
else. Acme .employes are not ama.
J4
68
26
44
teurs; they are specialists in the fine
Non-athletic
art of laundering.
39
69
22
Leaders
28
out of the 152 in the case of the ath-

I letes.

I

Loud and long has been the cry
against
merican collegiate ath letics
becau e they have been generally con•
s idered as being a detriment to scholarship, but G. Herbert McCracken,
coacli at Lafayette, ha s in a recent isue of the Literary Di gest given statistics that disprove the fact that
merican athletes rate nothing in the
fie ld of sc ho last ic achievement. In
After the Freshman-Sop homore de
hi s urv ey,
oac h McCraken includ0 C
bate, Thursday evening, Pi Kappa
ed 47 Amer ican colleges and u nive rD elta entertained t he members of t he itie s from the Univers ity of WashDon e in " O ld English"-Initial
two tearn at a very enjoyable din ington to 1 otre Dame and Harvard.
Hdkfs.-E. J. Norris & Son.-Adv.
ner at the Map le Tree Tea Room .
The term "average grade" in thi s
The J onda
lub a nnounces the repo rt is defined as one in which t he
nam e of Professo r F. A. Hanawalt as student receives a "C" in a ll s tudie
an honorary member.
but one, and in that he must ra te a
Last week. we saw the Fre hman '·B " grade.
"The captains of f"otba ll- th e sport
who ·was taking ca re of t he flag all ow
it to lie on the ground whi le he fas aga inst which the grea test amount of
tened the cha in to the pole. Such criticism is diretced becau se of the
di srespect for the America n F lag is important place it has assumed in the
shameful and we do not want to ee co ll egiate world, a nd becau se a com
mercial stigma has been attached to
it occur again.
it-have made even a better sc holar
Tomorrow evening, the members of s hip record that the athletic captains
the Dunlap Boacding Club will put as a who le. Only seven of the thirty
fo rth their very best manners-good eight football captains whose records
ness on ly know they're bad enough were availab le fell below their college
-in honor of a number of falr co-ed s average.
who will be the guests at the club's
·'The cy nical reader of these facts
Chri stmas party.
will coff at them with the remark,
There has been a deart h of local s "Of course the ath lete are making
thi s week a scarc.ely anyone seems passing grades; they must in order to
to hav e gone away over the week-end repre ent their in st itutions."
But
but we suppose it is only the calm perhaps he can be ilenced with the
before the storm as it has been rum - state ment that of the 152 captains
it
ored that quite a few of the st udents whose averages were obtaine-d four
are planning to vi it their homes next teen had sc holarship standing which EVERY DAY A BARGAIN AT
week-end.
admitted them to the Phi Beta Kappa
DAN CROCE SHOE STORE
·
B a ti1 I fraternity-an honor which is., often Men' s Oxfords of all kinds,
H e' II use I·t X mas morrnng-a
at .......................•.............:.... $3.95, $4.95
· & S
Ad
the unachieved goa l of the grind ."
on.- v.
T
.
.
R o IJe. E . J. N or ri s
hen aga111 the cy nic w ill remark Patent Leather Oxfords .............. $4.75
T he Lakota Club is anticipating. a that we have selected the captain of Latest style Shoes, black
or tan .................................. $6.00, $6.50
very pleasant Santa laus ?arty ~h1ch the teams as our index of the sc hol 
Bargains
Last Until Jan. 1st Only.
has been sc heduled for th1 even mg. ars hip of ath letes. A lthough we adDAN CROCE
number of Mrs. Routzohn' s mit there is a slight weakne~s in this 27 W . Main St.
Westerville, 0 .
Telephone-480 a!1d 140
fri ends enjoyed a "Sing" and general I part of_ our survey- necessi tated by
good time at the Tea Room Sunday o ur hesitancy to ask too much work
afternoon.
o n th e part of the college authorities :Jl I II I II I I II II II I I I II II I II I I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 H11111111111111111 II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
who so kindly furnished the statistics
"Pete•· Williams and Donald Bor- to us-nevertheless, we can rep ly to
ror made the ir regular week-end vis its the cynic that where the grades of the to their hom es in Bell ville and Lin
athletes as a group were volu ntari ly den, re spectively.
given we found that an average of 10
The Ch r istmas parties are coming per cent. of the entire studen t bodies
S
thick and fa st this week. This time were listed in the honor gro.up, wher e- it's the Cook House rooms which will as 14 per cent. of the members of the :
be the scene of a "red and green" ath letic team
were in the honor _
party ton ight.
group.
S
• 1 R
1 0
:
- - - 0 C--"Participants in non-athletic activ- 1§
CAL E NDAR
ities, uch a editors and managers of :
:

Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at

J. .H. MAYNE
Acme Laundry & Dry
Cleaning

12 W. College

Phone 86-J

WO L F'S Snappy Winds

Snappy winds put ozone

Westerville, Ohio

Iand pep in your system

and Glen-Lee coals make
you snug and happy. If ·
you want good coal, \
whether its genuine Po
cahontas from No. 3
vein, or semi-Pocahon
tas, and excellent Ohio
lump free from slate and
clinkers, we have
in
stock. Phone us your
needs.

Glen-Lee Coal Floral
and Gift Shop

II

ard-E. Colleo-e ve.

I

FOR CHRISTMAS

Send your Photo home to the folks.
S ·
h
so en1ors ould order Sibyl photos at once
Have the Best
THE OLD RELIABLE
pec1a
ates to al
tterbein Students.

Al

=

th e coll ege new papers, debaters,
dramatic and mu ical organization
leaders, and managers of the athlet ic
teams, are often conceded to be the
intellectual leader of the college or university. Their work-in mos t in- -

Tuesday, J anuary 6Christmas recess ends.
Satur da y, January 10Ba ketball, Varsity v . Former
Captains.
---0 C
!he V ery sort he's ah:ays bought l
-Silk Hose. E. P.
orns & Son.Adv.

stances-requires mental activity and _
intellectual associations.
Yet this
£
h1 ·
· ·
d
group o non-at etic act1v1ty 1ea ers _
hows a record which is only slightly
better than the record of the athlete :
out of 15 non-athletic leader twenty- ! :
eight had scholarship_ st~ndi.ng below ~
the average of the 111 t1tut1011s they :
represented; thi again t forty-four

.

=

5

=

The Old Re1Ia
• ble :s

=

Thursday, December 18Facu lt y lub meets.
W ednesday, D ecember 17Russell Oratorical Contest.
Friday, D ecember 19Christmas recess begins.
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COLUMBUS,O.

n our new home
Rich and Hinh Sts
b
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